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These places arc the favorite resorts of many of NOTES OF TRA VEL.

the young mon of the city, as is the case in every O
place whero thoy aro allowed. An effort was made On e friday, the l r t., laving obtained v e a
about a year ago, by the temperance mon of the of absence for four or fivo weeks fror y home 
city, to adopt the Scott Act, but it vas a failure ; churchec, I left y frinndd at home to ineet with r
and by this yeu will bo able to judge who are tho frionds of other days. By the kindtess of Mr.
more numeorous, the temporanCo mon or those whoe McLean, our enterprising merchant, I took a for- t

ward passage in tho. Baby Elephant for Eastport, i

ahirdl, The dects are very strong. The Metho- where wo arrived after a two hours' sail with a fair
.. wind. As the boat iad not arrived from Boston

dista have four places of worship, the Episcopalians I sought the home of Bro. Dockerty, where I found
two ; then there are the Roman Catholics, Presby- a welconio and a dinner, two very essontial things
terians, Baptists, Reforned Episcopal and last but for a mai when travellin. At five r. m., the last
not the least, the Salvation Arny, who have opened lino having been cast off, our boat moved away like
a barracks hero, whore many congregate every a " thin cf life" teward te omof Tur Cuis-
evening to sec the holy circus-here is where re- a

o . . . TrAN. About nine P. M. I sat dowi to talk with
hgion ridiculed-here is capital for the scoffer to Bro. Capp and wife of the things pert.ining te the
carry on his nefarious weork. . . kingdon of God, but the time failed us to ask all

Eacuh one cf these denommnations is trying to that was in our mninds, so at ene A. M. we broke
draw water to its own mill, and I suppose we should th o su nd we s t of
nt find fault wit th for that wero the measoon in the land f

used legitimato. Bthevery innovation conceivable dreams. While in one of those flights of fancy I
id egirtite. Buth mre nnovaon shcwiatle could hardly be persuaded that Bro. Capp was

is resorted te, and the mare outward show the saying it was seven o'clock. But such was really
better. Here are towering edifices, very lieavily ti ias and od tha a ter h dused
in dcbt--church festivals, lettes, bazamx and th case, and 1 found that atter havirug discusaed

the bounties of his board, it was necessary to move
many other things too nmierous to mention. But n a haty manner to the place where the &cret
as to what in prenched I can not tell, for 1 have wasaconfinednanerom th ch he teee
not been able to attend any of their meetings. was eonfinod, and frei wbich she seemed se

1 undorstand, if a mai attends meeting once or anxious to get away. Aftera very pleasant passage
1udertndif aumn atends medcsteing once across the Bay, we landed on Scotia's shore in time

peradventure twice on Sundays, and cast in his to discuse the viandea t the " Royal." An hour's
mite, that with many will pass fr religion, but this ride, when we were once started on the Western
idea, we find, prevais mest everywhere. And Counties R. R., brought us to the village of Wey.
these things have a terdlency to hatch infidels, cf mouth, from whence a walk cf seven miles throîugh
which class there are not a fow here ; many more motfotwec ako ee ie hog

hihone oul teect, o are neo a whem; many er the mud brought me to the home of our good Bro.
than one weuld expect, seeing there are se many Steele about the time they had all lain themselves
churches. away for a night's repose, and I am still here at
/lYur cause is weak, the weakest (excepting the this writing. I have had the pleasure of meeting

/Reformed Episcopal). It has suffered* greatly frmmany warm friends at their homes and in the public
internal dissentions which have beei a serionus asembly. W e have met on Lord's days and every
-draw-back ; but we have reason te thank God that eenng fe he e onuxhipping nd pro

LI. evening, for the purpose of worshipping and pre-
the brethren are becoming more united, and in senting the claims of our divine Master.
tine the old troubles will be entirely forgotten. Ifind the church hore much discouraged. They

We have some real good brethren who love the have been for over four years without any regular
truth, and have means te support it, so with such preaching, and although they have maintained the'
co-laborers and the gospel in its purity we hope for prblch ip an th tbed ave anthed0 public wonuhip on the Lord a day and the Lord's
a strong cause in this, city. And another thing table lias net been neglected, yet the love of some'
which I should net forget to mention is our meet' have waxed cold and the growth of the church bas
ing-house-a verf commodious one--Is nearly free ccased. I find thom anxions to have the word
from debt, whicl is comforting, as a church in debt preaclhed among them, and willing to maike an ef-

s a church in danger. . . . fort according te their abiity to this end, and
Ters CHISTlAN i a welcmie visiter te us, as it according te what I have heard the church at S.

bears ail the news freom friend at home. I cean Range and alse at Gulliver's Cove share in this
assnre yo it is well read by us. I arn pleased te anxiety. I have been urged by themr to move back
learn of its success and that the brethren are giving and labor with thoin and I think I will do se -after
it the required support. May it bo a tower of a little time. Yesterday I preached the funeral
atrongth for the up-building of primitive Christian' sermon of aur dear departed Brc. Journeay, and

ityand the union of a l the chidren cf Ged. Then althougli iany of his relatives were unable to at-
will the world ho breught undor the scptre ef King tond, the house was crowded to its utmost capacity.
-Jesua-tben wil He see the travail cf His seul by 1 improved the occasior by apeaking froin James
having a numerous seed to serve Him. iv: 14.

I hope that some time in the near future I may I. The inclination in man to be independent.
be able to retrace my steps back te the Maritime II. The uncertainty of life.
Provinces. I longed to be on the Island when the I ohat la your life Y
fierce struggle was waged in Prince County, so that (a) As ta its duration.
I miglit have assisted in the grand victory achieved (b) As to its purposes, aims and objects.
for the temporance cause. (c) What was the life of our dear departed

Mgs County seema to ho unmfortunate, itif- brother? A sketch of his life showing the sacrifices
culty at present is in having those in authority lie had made to fit him for the high and holy calling
who, against the manifest desire, yea, prayer of the which ho had chosen. J. A. GÂ'rs.
people, appointed a man whîo is a friend to the Southville, April 21st, 1884.
tavern-keepers, te be the chief inspecter of licenses. •_

But i trust a petition will b in, order and forwarded
te the proper authorities, and these made to feel RANDO1 NOTES.
the effects of their dastardly outrage. Shall the_

county bear sich an insult without resentinent? I
think net, as there are men enough who know how The oldest Journal im Italy in the Gazetta di

to vindicate the right by bringing these -men te Genova, which dates froi 1707.

justice, and they will do'it. May the Lord assist Telegrams from Newfoundland report that the

every effort put forth te have their appointments Greenland seal fisheries are a failure.
cancelled. Yours truly, "Most of us," says Mattbew Arnold, " are what

t. W. -TEvEoNSau. wo musthe, net what we ought to be-not even
St. Thomas, Ont., March 25th, 1884. what we know we ought te be."

The Prince of Wales is said te be taking an active
nterest in the subject of botter homes for the poor,
nd is zealous in discharging his duties as a iember
f the commission âipp:inted te investigate the
natter.

Mr. Spurgeon says that luck generally comes te
hose who look after it, and his notion i that it
aps, once in a lifetimd, at overybody's door, but if
ndustry does net open it, away it goes.

Thero is a lindentreu at Furaten field,in Germany,
which is suppoaed to b 1,000 years old and the
oldest treo in the world. Itstands in achurchyard,

ad the trunk is fully tifteen feet in diauneter.
A Philacluiphian sent a postal card te his sister in

Canada on which he bad written 644 words. She
answered with 714 worda. Net to be outdone, he
crowded on 1,003, which brought an answer with
1,526 words spelled out in full and written plain
enough ta be easily read by porsons of ordinary
sight.

A mathematician computes that a compositor's
hand makes in ayear of 300 days, each of ten hours'
work, 3,600,000 movements ln the setting of 12,000
lettere each day, and the distance hie hand travels
at the sarna time fa 1,364 miles a year, or over 4J
miles a day.

A gentleman who has just returned from Wash-
ington Territory was asked how he liked the coun-
try. " Vel, air, every bunch of willows i a mighty
forest, every frog pond a sylvau lake, every water-
fall a second Minueapolis, every ridge of rocks a
gold mine, every town a country seat, and every
man a liar."

Rabbits in Australia are proving great enemies
te the owners of sheep runs. On one, the herbage
bas been no fearfully consumed by these rapidly-
breeding animais, that the wool has been reduced
from eight hundred bales te three hnudred. Can-
net these superfluous and destructive creatures be
caught on a *holesale scale, and sent to England.
in the frozen or some other condition 1

Experinments were made recently with a telephone.
apparatus te be used in talking across the ocoan.
Whether this provos a success or net the thiug will
certainly be done in the near future, and friends
separated by qtretch of more than 3,000 milea will.
hear each other's voices in conversation. This is a;
wonderful age to live in.

The Rev. Dr. Henry M. Scudder, who speut,
many years in India as a Christian misaionary, was.
long pastor of one of the largest ehurches in Brook-
lyn, and la now ling the pulpit of a preminent
Chicago cburch, declared te bis congregatien aise
day that " for unmixed wickedness and utter moral
depraviti no City of Asia could equal Chicago or
New York," and that "I this continent bas a clas of
villians lwer and meaner that the lowest and
meaneat ln India an China."

During the ton years from 1871 ta 1881 the nun-
ber cf wamen is England engaged- in gaveranent
service increased froni 3,314 to 7,370 ; of painters
and artist students, from 2,930 ta 18,353 ; of teach-
ers, from 94,239 to 123,995 ; of commercial clerks,
froni 1,755 te 0,078 ; and, of printers, front 741 ta
2,202. The number engaged fn pure manual labor
scarcely varied, but those engaged in labor requir-
ing skill and education are much more numerous.
It in evident that the sphere for women is widening.

We have te be especially careful of appearance
to-day. It is almost as needful to be solicitous how
we look and act as how we talk. For not only is
there a party amoug us taking notes, but there is an
invention of the pocket order just out for taking
views. It is after-the style of instantaneous photo-
graphy. By an ingenious arrangement the likeness
of any person or the utiîmes of any scono,may b
taken at a moment's notice. And this, too, with-
out attracting apeoial attention. Properly enough,
the apparatus is called the " dotective " camera.

Atthe importantconventionofPrisonSuperinten-
dents at the 5th Avenue Hotel Dr. T. C. M'Danald,
Superintendent of the State Asylun fur Insane
Criminals at Auburn, said that experience, obser-
vation, and study led him ta buliuve that tobacco
was detrimental ta the bodily, mental, and moral
health of prisoners. He said that tobacco ranked
next to alcohol as a deteriorating and demoralizing
agent whon used te excess. Two years ago he
withheld it from his patients, most of whom had
long been addioted to ita use. Ho was surprised to
see how rapidly the clameur for it subsided. They
had generally improved in thei badily health and
mental and moral tone. Yet how many slaves
there are among our readers ; ont of prison, yet iaU
chaiùs I
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